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CIIILDS & C 0 ~WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,wr. ARE:NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STUCK OF. .

_
.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
20foyez}, variety, 2nd latest styles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sale", wtoehhaving been purchased principally for CASH, direct from the 3lanufrieturer,,and selected with great care as to quality rind sizes, we flatter. • ourselves we areable to offerSUPERIOR INDUCE-MINTS to our friends who may call.WE ARE-AGENTS FOR ',Which are Wetly mega:mm.llW tbr.ta,Lout no t0...1,i.3:wryr0 x.T. P jayri ,„E INT T IRatiftStr‘tbeir cheapneee—ONT rs IA .0 Lll sArlogbroo Youttil by exit...fun:,toPALE

THEME PAIRS OP THE OLD STYLE.TIPPED BOOTS AND 9808 9, Witttyors will Sad It to their aleanteao to cell and et•-704 .13QYS, ' =toeour stock.• X OITIMS AND Boon! Purehtmin2 Elowehere.SPPPartitalar attention Oren to ontern
CHILDREN,

saotiteg
syrirattodcoema amt.

Zd La TING 'W-onn.s
PITTSBIIROIi

Via% ,IYIVEMDY &

-11A1413PACTUR.ERS BREATirING
IMITSERS.- BOI;T COYPEH, .P8E.24311° COP
PY.6: 111:71701118,141Bod ktßl Bottom., bitches. !older,
Also; lion..itra and Dealers- In lISTAIL/3, TIN PLATEligEt IKON, WIIIE, A.. i Constantlyon hand, Tlianon'.
Ilnalati 4621

Tar.intsre, g0.'1419 First and 120 Second serest,
Pittsburgh, Penns.

4-4•Specist orders ofCoppercot toany desired pattern.
.7-t0y2924.11.1y1. , • -

JOHN H. ram,
-'~L.EX.CHANT OL` '0 R.-

• ,'.llroa46.ntarkettat., Pittsburgh.
-A..gookaiSoktrnet.it (.1 CLOVIS, C6.131MERZ.3,TZOTINCUI, 0:1111-NON,and ell goods sulteble for gentlerhone

weer,jastreerfreL
ItileOrtheepromptly filled, la the Isteet arks of the art,_mr2Selydra -

1d0C0.8.13a: CO-,
.41,1/177<,ACTUTIERS AND DEALERS IN

DAT.% CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
117710LESALEAND RETAIL.

131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
Have now on hand for Spring Sales,as largoand complete en moth:meat of Goodoii. oak be Send laanyof ale euto,ncittn, col:tingingof PIM, SILK AND WOOLFIATS of every style sadguilty; OAPS ofeeryqualitynodtitbit Tubb= ; PALM LEAP, STRAW, LFAIIORN AND
PANASIA. FIATS; STRAW.•LEGHORN AND SILK DON.
NEM etc., etc. Perms wishing, to porches* either byWitobmts orRwAm Ira!find Itto their adTootage toroiland esamlbtoourstock. met!

FRENCH WHITE ZINC PAINT.600. Tons Snow White and No. 1.•

_DR! 4617) GROUND IN OIL IN FRANCO,
IL4/2/ZANTAD PrIZEInstore fl ant re, On. see by

JO:ISHII!. STRONG,
No. nes& Street, New York,Agon,.Oleille bootogeet Co.. EN•1141.

1341.2e1tfliC1l G-12ACY
7~RA 'ER AND TAILORS

.; • iro. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PENNA.,Zig jusnreturned from the Eastern Cities and

is tiow.recaleiog Ids Fpring stock of Cloths, Castehaerm,Ve6tings and Coatings of every aidiaty and -style adapted
lethal:amcity and cnitits7 tiadn, which will be made opto order ialth premptmcia and despatch, mid at rate. .a low
at atany other similar mtabliahnient Io the city farAfe

mosrzuzon dt co.
Forwarding and tommission Dierchants,

And Agents for the este of Pittsburgh Mann
, tmeq. Cmalgoments mJ ordeza t, LEAD, ILIDES,•LLEEE, 'PRODUCE,Lt.., raErtted. Prampt Att..

• ; :tloti to resetivios amst aavardlog.
No. 40 Conintercial Street, bt. Lout*.

.- -.- , , -a. U. CID/18T Y, M. D.,.
•.

' . 4-63.,rA trd Street, Pitisburgh, Pellatt,

... 15.1,- galiii 1114 ike fdrAll. El ofE.ist.tra , College. soul 11......
Cit.lS; =WM.' 1.,.., Lk.. otter Ws profesedond
unites ici SIAGICIL )MEDICALtAIEF.-

LUJCZLIVa3-
''ROT: W.D. flo.xrd. Ce4. WILIK. 3L.C....11.44_

- "'lti-r. D.U. A. Mc',tract. '

'.' • . .;-a, '
ilon.H. A.W.V.' .

Lb.T. J. Blgtam.''1.34 -13clter. Zobc IL Mellor,
1641!Izeallster,r-sq. tE3 ydla

£'-eZ1.46. bTOVI3I WORKS.
7EL7.41,-,X•AX4 D E.R. RADL E Y

' .• AID=ALIAISSTSZT IWSII707
CO OKINO,r. PARLOR IND iItITING STOVES,

Plain and Fancy Grata Fronts,
' SoloPr3prietor of the celebratedPATIN? GAS

• prrial Slating.
AmtcmcAiv NVA.TC

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
AUCEILIOEIXT urdiTcats.We would most respectfully call the :men-

tlao
_

of the publlc to the Amertatu Wattlw hoer tetttg u.terteirelr latmltheed, the manufacture of which hes to-come eo firmly establlehed that entire =alder,ce can beplaced upon thereas rata amd correct time-teepees, both bythe wearer and seller:
Ilarlua been appointed Wbolesele Agents for the sole ofthem Watches, thepublic may to. assured thatwe two tellthem at the replowest arab prices.
We twee also a eery large atone ofSILVER end PLCZEDWARE, FINE GOLD JEWELRY It sets, with ss Corral,Garnet, Cameo, Jetand Yalutlent.
Our osoortmenta CLOCKS IIclown/a/1y Isrem at precool

coroprialng wino booutlful patter.of BIGOT and ON 6
DAY PARLOR and OFFICE OIACESeraRCAT_ Y ItE1100ED PRIOIA.

We hair, also afull atook of English an.! PaDaGOLD sodSILVER WATCHES on hand, all of our own lovortaDou.Also, Watch blokars' ldalsriala and Watt], 012441%
REIZiEIIAIi t BIEYR&N.

No. 42 Fifth lorrst

SEWING MACHINES
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FOR SALE WITII ALL
LATE IMPROVEMEN;TS

81 A NPFACTITRe.R'S PRIG

ALEX. R. ILMED,
No. 11S Fifth Street

:WTI/ IC.LLS: MOT .110T1116.1.1.51:3
D.atf t fail to procure Mrs. Winklov ,'s

d:frtlp tat Chihtn.rtTathing It has /),

gr.tly tszthtstn the pr,ess 14,0tLtugLT vfvWug 1:.0
sauai, seducing all ia.laisa.aslaa—s 11l sill, psis., and if
taro to regal/Lb,the b1.1Ve!... cy-su it
will Liss teat Sa-yoct -si,ea. sod tol,st sad l.“0/11 ta yeas
laical. • Vistas:ly ask !a all saais -

This vslu ,Nl.l,prrpuallen Is th, pt..- e I .tee
she nu stexposi....N4awl •1.11.1 r.Aas 111 New

aul c. l, iuS:Ll,:l..,,ceaa luCollltune M rut,"
"

ltralidiaS it theL.t

I of Dymttwri4,ll.tarb,ra Ctitt•tten, n. .
stianisfio. tructtiltic at fnini an, ul L. r raw..
If 111,nail ',unlit...lS 4.1;w,, eta 1 air,it-,it1. +refill W weiVal in

of
it." .L•na_G

6t4,1, ... It in an old ria4
VIZICE ONLY (ANTS Burnt.

kirNom. ktortuklo onlela Uu wileof CU hr (.I/1.K8.1,10., York, Is on tbw outz.:do wrap;,,,
&Id by Lruzgifita thrbogboutthe world
DILGI.T.). KETSNR, Avrut for Vitto.L.,l.Ja.:alkyrlyfeT

_
„~11ttriNLYG itoZrF. i..ON 17/MG

COOK ' STOVES.
Otilde and Salea Room.

No, 4 Woodall., PIttab urg P..

le LAO ........ L. 110. W7t17C01.1.01114-11Pittsburgh Steal Works.
Jo s. BOYI.) ar, CO.,

naoaseturenof MIST TEL also, !PILING, PLOW ow

STARCH CND FARINA
...". Haile by the

A. E. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,
Corner Ross and First Struts, /Worgi.,its

.weatehuadetpnis ItlanutiketurklgCo
. (rjratTIVIIIIIIIIIInrsx.Iedby tbertnnkJltt Intltnte,Volember,

. .Dill:OOU4GICWIS.Ukieta, to =L.,a colit'g 0 boxed,6 Ib2..ch
. • 'do'" boxes do 40papers,'

Alai; •Ittezeil irum and Pearl Starch, In beim Tutees
a.ee, ell foe lenedry ors:
-KlOarl /ARENA. for Corn Slarclolobzs 40 papers each.Thin.atticio Is .improsaly prepared for culinary rupee.,*ad:can be rolled on,asaoperlor 113117 •07 Low In

cue, Tot esteby 11011PSON, CLIBIIBAIfOI7NO.
L.,Pbfle4Jan'y,lll4lltdrrfc - Agentsfor the company.

430.E.M.013 SOZZiEI,

mislio:Billi of Exchange,
.• •

CNICTI 'PICA r DEPIDSPP.,
• • .

47 MAilltEl. STRUT, PITTSBUILOEL, PA.elgollionectiona madeon all the principalcities through-out the United&atm. . . - ap22lhll
r.) ".1.! ORlij sea

ISTIT.A•CV SIONNENS AND 11A:T9.1114E.BONNET RIBBONS,. rPLOWEII3,4c,
NO. U 3 mamatar BThEiT,

PITTSB7JIIOI7.
O. H. & C. P. fiLaßglazi,

r pAncToro, JOII AND ALL BINDS OP
LV„RAPPSNGPAPER.
'Woillioniei No. 27 WOod • ,.

FtAgo jaciiibtal. mirkeiT;rlim. , • mydaf to
JOELN G• • ul-t laq

1111111,71STOWIZI0/
Ef=Nl

Krim 129.1119ig, Iron Vaults, VaultDoor.
Window Mullion,"Window Guards, no.,

• No 91 &mut Shedand to Third Shyd,
. . .Utetweet Wood and Market ') P 1119110711311,

11.n...t0 band • ?meaty of now Petunia, faucyaud plain,
irritable for all purposes,. 'Particular attentionpaid to andelltutOrierelout. Jobbing done at cbml63,le. org

- -V.&29IDEIVER & FRIEND,
A rrci -1.? 75(SAT LAW

,

. .

40L1C11.6.1114 ": JEN OFIASICERT •
No.' 5, 5/dnes illateubsigue,larCortk *Etera4=,m to. spy port of Northern

Willattendto tbepurchaasao4 Bale of Rest Estate, oh
Weiss Afranynaßondssad Mortgage. soltlydro

.anus.wrethrowvobuuss .—vrnaos wax=
11,111113118,

POUNDERS -AND . MACHINISTS,
WOR3I

Ponna
orris;O•si Dia k

) bliztateetnnall "rho% dloosci' Enkliirt .nd 71A131.cLla744r6691..iti:oadWar;416telFaBaflu,Imadrnat Iron
Jobb/411.dd ft.irefrtostdon•ort whottnollee.' mr26;lrllo

- V E
0841.'2D RANGES,,3321 11LMI

OF EVERYVARIETY,
MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE,

wnoLtsALE on RISTAIL,BY1f11314,10.ta. Ct CO..
-2-- N0.4133 labralyEt,Plttabargia,ra.'444

w,ra 4.-zsr
41buds ofTdDADDO,'- SNUFF'AND ,Cl_GARS,

AND,,.•••• • •

- - T033.A.000,Coni.74reolUMAdStrectiadDiamondago.
- . Prrilannusit, rA..

von.lacG-x yxxciEuLN.G.ir"
6IGIIITRILLS DRAWN By

- • DUDIOJON,':DILICILINALN &

OE FEE mom BANE, LONDON, IN BUMS OF ONE
. • Pomp mama:AND UPWARDS. I .`Auo,mnis on the pOzialitii-oltlea sadtoms of FnUaca,Belezioa, Irofiliad, Germany, Atild•end 'thuEM.l"nSt4l.lo%...tantty 04 bawd and (armlet, •

C0.,••...a...4Woopttral,corocrofThird:
2Y 14.4%;;;Lar...

JOII3. D. 11. t.D. 13. ROGFE cL6 dc CO,
111.tir.CTOP.P115 OP

!Losers' Unproved Patent Steal
CultivatorTeeth,

Coma Sea anti Pa•rt Strata, Painlaugh, /1..

RAIL ROAD. SPIKO COMPANY.
Joseph Dilworth ..D. W. C. Bidwell

(Suoantrort to ATVs, Rolfe cf Bwrtt..)
• mairuncruma

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,.antirat, PITTEIRIMO /lOWA
POsTLE.Y., LIIICLSOrt & CO.,

IIIIICT4CTIMIX2I

Jr..1 '.l" 431 33' (..7 1.1.
TUESDAY NIOIII ,TING, MAY 17

•I.A.Y or me ~Irr
Cuy and NeWS Itwtne

;4.7- UstoN PnAree Mr..rma,;; the v....m.1 ofthe Yung Moo's Christi.Azsoctsttoo, No. 65 Fifthstreet, at. 44 o'clock, r. n., evcry afternoon. e.t.a°E,r a lea t..)Luttes cataalq nay louger.
Notice: —We have been obliged, by the !ink-

ness of our old carrier, to put on a novrone
all the lower portions of .the city. Such of oursubscrthers ire may tui,s .their paper will do icethe favor of leaving their number at our oflica,
abet. they will be faitldully rerved with their

each morning with their coffee
•

I. F CI2CUIT Corer—M.ll4. May WWI -rh. este of lb.hirsclts !: Co vs City of Pitts-
hureh ass c..illilated

Goo W. Jackson, swore -He testified that hewas one of the Hrrectors of A V U. H., at the
time of its organization: don't recollect whethersingle bond was issued to the first instance forthe whole eubseriptton of the city to thecomputy;the bonds Issued by the city were transferred toand sold by the eotripsoy.

Mr Williams asked if thebowie were sold atpar Then there arose a long colloquy between
the opposing counsel and the judge.The judga said that if the bonds were oncelegally issued, they were good for whatever theirface showed. Toe court wouldn't hear of tinyprivate arrangements about interest on ouchConde

Aber erme further argument, Mr. Williamsreduced the offer to writing, viz: to prove byMr. Jackson the time and price at which thebonds were issued. that the Work of the road haslong since been suspended, and that the companyhas been hopelessly. bankrupt fur a long time.Plaintiff's counsel objected, and the court sus-Mined the objection, le which ruling the defense
excepted, and exception was sealed. ThereuponMr. Jackson left the stand

Wen. 11. Cluley, sworn, Am itclerk in Control.er's office; bare been there since the office wasestablished, Feb. lot, 1858. am familiar with thebusiness and records of the office; arching of
the city are there; city keeps a book of transferfor city bonds; have examined thebooks nod find
nu transfer of railroad bonds; there are no such
bowie entered on the books at all; there are pa.pert relating to A V ft Ft bonds; (papers putto;) have examined minutes of Councils goingback to issue of S R. bonds.

tJudge aelted if Mr. Williams had got throughwits Allegheny Valley bonds and woe now goingon to the Steubenville, to which Mr. 10 said"Ye3l
Mr. W. showed from a reference to the Steu•

beaville bonds that one condition printed in
them was that they could only be transferred on

• the books of the company.
Judge asked if that was possible and at the

same time she bond was made payable tobearer.
Mr. W. said they were made payable tohearer:but on n further examination of the bonds, said,No, they were no! made payable to bearer, but toassigns.
litre the witness, Mr Cluley, was withdrawn,

and
S F Vonbonhoret sworn—Coder !he first or.diusucti the hooks of the P. & S IL. R. Co.,

show the bonds were sold at par; on
the second issue they were sold ntvarious prices;
on the boudsof the second issue there was nred
mark to

have
them, those of the first is-

sue have no mark; cannot tell the price at which
the eintotiti hrt.ae were soil ',about going into a
calculation. [Mr. Shaler said the second issue
of hoods to the SteubenvilleRailroad was made
under the act of 1651, sod there was no limita-
tion in it no to the price for which the bondswere to be Sold.] I can wake that calculation:
at the time of toe first issue of bonds, HenryGraff was President of the company; the first
sale was roa.Jc to Ibm A Mb& Co , mid Whelan

Co of Pbtledelphia. thefirst tab. war $150,01. +0
*tad', and a toe md II:1i afterwartlabought other:: he charged, anti. he had left ant

• office of Treasurer of the company, $6.2.50 cons-
' I,ol‘iptcua for rolling the borla, which has never

been paid and is still in litigation; all the bands
were sold from the winter 1154 to 10501; the
large propution et the Inoue was bypOtheelied,
and wore told during the crisis of 1854 and
awlat late am there I. balance due

Wak A to the company for a large sum;the company Lan bond, (or the faithful ths-
obarge o. duty to Inc fora of $2;,11,l0 [tie-

'. turn of the Commissiontre„anaratehlheTetter,
patent wets issued was put into the case IMr Williams asked if there was a private
agreement betwetu the company and Manton,
Nicholson t C, , who look 21,00 shares cf tho
bock

Mr. St:taloa obje.ed aud ael—l for the offer
to writing.

Mr. Waite:to wrote Lis oiler to prove that a
1.10(.0 pi°portion of the subscription set forth on
Hill's record was not bona fide; a part of void
subscriptions there was no book toshow to be
real, and that nothing had been realised from
them; that some of the subscriptions were con•
ditional and some to he paid in labor. Offerob-
jected to by plaintiff, and exception taken and
sealed.

Mr Williams said the bonds were teemed with-
out the authority of Councils. The Mayor is-
ued the bonds and instructed the Councils in a
letter that he had made the subscription, and
they ordered the letter filed. That is all.

Judge alder said that the Councilsgave their
full assent, and they would prove it by refer-
ence to the minutes of Council.

Mr. Williams said there was no proof of the
sort, and on that question ho would go to the'jury.

Judge Grier said he couldn't go to the jury on
It. There were the records of the Councils un-
der the hand of Its proper officer, and that was
the proof to which they must recur.

Here Mr. Williams went into a lengthy argu-
ment on the old roles of the common law. He
said here wore hundreds of men in the corpora-
tion who had never assented to this subscription
and who ought not to be bound by the acts of
those who were really not their agents.

.Judge Grier bald that the property he might
own iu the oily, although be might never have
voted for a town officer in his life, would still be
bound by the official acts of the city Ceuncila.

Mr. Williams offered in evidence the certificate
of Commissioners showing that a certain number
of shares had been subscribed to the S. 8.. It.,
and offered to prove that these were sham sub-
scribers.

Objected to by plaintiff. Objection sustained
and exception taken by defendant nod filed,
number four.

Mr. Vonbonhoret, continued—The foundation
of one pier for the Monongahela bridge for this
road has been laid; a contract for building it Is
now in existence; company purchased a ferry
right at Jones' Ferry; work has been suspended
on it for a year and a half; the rand pair been
leased; It is In an unfinished condition; a portion
of it has rails laid on the Pan Handle in Vir-
ginia. . .

GIL7Z7 B.A.HRIELS
SOLID BOX VISES,

Cast Steel and HammeredShovels and Spades
PleltOlattacts. Eledgro, Wedges, Llarrove Teeth, /Lc.

"Warehouse, No. 17 Market Street
aplalladfa PITISIIIMO IT, PA.

TAILOR,54: St.' flair Stied, f
• arghtnevzondlog.l.;_t iTrraum%PA.,

r:CARD::
scorr; !mania.

21arlitazoired to' the licntse lately occupiedWhi;AlWor..s:, No. =8 Pattd:!tie!s,4 (Ma 8.16,),f ittrraidtA9: 44.lll.o,lr 6ll- ,M*.ll6l6lgPAO'Stlita6l.34.
. -

MIe.NNY COLLINS.Porarardlng and Commit:Won Merchant
AND WIIOLIZALD DEALERIN

Cheese,. Butter, Seeds, Irish.
And Praha, Generally,

kyl/ Ms 26 Wed /Creel. Pittsburgh
.The Success which attends the use oc-br Jllostettet's celebrated Stomach Bitters evinces at once Itovirtue.in all cum ofdeblllty nod dimes.. of the stomach.Clert/Seetee,anuat withent Dumber, have tarn publiabed,attesting to it. amoet miraculous power In reISIMIOR thempainfuland fearful diseam.. Andof tide time It moms Idleto amens Ihmail attention to thegreat remedy of theegg to orderto awaken palate attention to it. excellence.—Ith the.oly preparation of the land thatIs reliable in allcaws, and It le therefore worthy of the conslderatlou of theafflicted,„„The Bitten an pleasant to the taste, agreeableIntheir effaeti,and altogether valuable.o a tool, or remedy

' for IndIgestlOn.
Soldby druggist.and desk*, generally,everywhere, andbe HOSTSTridt k SSlffil, manufacturers and proprietorsWatmand 58 groat me...ie. my17“11&oT

Hide, 011 and Leather Store
D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS, No. 3.1 S. Third

U.. between Market and Chutnutate; Phtladelphia, base
for sale DRYAND SALTED SPANISH' lIIDEB, Dry end
Green Silted PatnaKim Teeters' Oil, Tanners' .d CM-
Merl' Tech at the lowest prices, and upon thebeet terms.
~Ail kinds of Leather In lb. rough wanted, for a hkh

theblame marketprice will 1./oglue Incash, or taken In
mckangs fir Hint Leather stored free ofchugs and soldconstriltalort. malydfc

$l,OOO REWARD fur any Medicine that will
excel PRATT A BUTCUER'S 31A0100IT, lhe only ladle.
Remedy new mold for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Ileetleohr,
Tcuthache, Pales Inthe Bide or Back, Byrialea, Bruiana, Sore
Thmet, Berne, Contract.' Cnrda and MuCleCthe only yen-
Wade remedy dimmered thatwill act upon them and Bat
bar the Jointa. Thou.& of pomace have been cased 01
bbeso.replainh, try this now dlacovery. All arolarded tr
sire Ita Uhl. Principal tfllc• 1W Weahlngton .treat,
&calmN. Y. For solo by DR. GEO. 11. KEIChEIh No.
140 Wood streotould J. P. FL Muria, Allegheny.

eigaiiiiill•LtPrett A Butcher on MO wreppar, Stud mule
Mora Intho I.oUie.

Sick Beadacttp---Dyspepala..--- Several
members°filo Sisthoditt.Eptscopaeea itaboata Prow
tentConterentothirestrongly rscoretneeded Dr. Wllson's
NW. The Erie Contemnaalso records en It. Jentrad
andel sot of 'swede expression toward. these Pills,and
.their inntutor., When so greets body of consciensioes

initiatesof the(icspel thus(nobly express themaelvco in

furor ofthis westinelkiten itnude no farther 011031311,10: .14
See acids, to Ileallh. B. L. .V4IINESTOOK.

myi:dawP Be. CO Wood st., Pittsburgh.Proprietors.
Olt- the thoutand ills which afflict mankind

during lha tut year, of glair ezfetallo. worm. le CbndreU
ta perhaps see of that moat common, and the wool- A. per-
fect rcutedy LIT tbao poet* to the Young. la to he Lad la /3
L. Palinostocie• Celebrated Vermituge, which experience
has proved to be a rpectac for warms. It is prepay
ed and sold hi A 1.. VALLVESTOCK a Cps

., wboh.p.i.
Drualata, ioruer of fourthand wood P‘ttabarit...

.1.20 dalort

Judge Grier said he understood the question
was now mooted whether or not Virginia owned
the Pan Handle.

The question here turned for a while upon le-
gislation. The Judge referred to the way of
legislation in Virginia as shown In the cue of
Marshall vs. B&0. R ,in which he delivered
the opinion.

Judge libeler said that showed the cost of
legislation in Virginia. As to Pennsylvania
legislation, the gentleman on the ()Mei side
wMtlti.needno proof as he haft been there him

(Laughter.). Some other jokes were
cracked andthca,-

—PURL BRANDY.—I have , Brandy whic h I
wi4guarantorto bo purr 111134 di for medicine,which I have
pasoltasod to mata publicwart. Au, .o rho 00111 try

OM=ba sa,tlsflod alto roportorlty.
GEL 11. ICETZEII,IIO Wood oarot.

A.RTIZCIAL Eiu.s.-,Dr.,KOTOCr, of 140 Wood
street, beeon bind • veryexcellent device for dear parent..
by which tunny permute are made to hear as wellas eret,—

Abe,email gnscla beschadsuro, which Islrented Intothe
ear.end la veryettletena to coanyeteeeet&einem SeValleT

Pau OLD diaz Waisnar.—l have'on hand
weal bomb all Ity• Wbbay wbkZ 1 tam tad made and'
bit. UpaibaktnAi lQawd lrfJl p•cldbl,ebabna.
or gelleahlbr -. • •

0r,14340Z WCW.U.On% Zia Wood nant:'
"_

J. 8. Craft era* sworn—Wan l'resident of the
road In 1855; books of first tissue show a sale to
Wm. Hill of $250,000 of bonds at par.

J. IL Moorehead, sworn—]Pas President of
Chartiers Valley Railroad Company; This bonds
issue.] by the city were givenrate my possession;
wore received fur to much stock ($150,000;) am
not certain whether I gain the city a certificate
of Nina; don't know whetherit was issued in a
tingle bond; think thorn was a bond Issued in
one ease, but think that wan to the Gonnellsvillo
Railroad; learned that, I believe, from you (Mr
Williams) a few days dace,

[Mr. dtaaton, (laughing,) "General, you will
not swear toall you beard Mr. Williams ea), oo
the railroad quention." (Laughter).

The survey woe made between here end Wash-'

tigtoa before the levee of the bonds; weprocured
he use of a portion of Ibe 'Steubenvilleroad on
his eod of theroute; our engineer's instructions

were to survey tha route between here and Wash
ogton; We handy cheaper to use the route of

Steebeuville at this end; we surveyed the whole
butdidn't locate It.

[Judge Brier, (empLatically,) -Oh, go onAndprove eomething that has Dome bearing on
case. Don't spoil yourown caeo by such palter-
ing."Bold] the bonds at from par down to73 cents;
don't know of any ordinance directing the trans.
fee or touching the bonds except two; (referred
to;) bonds were Bold under my direction by A.
W. Clark & Co., of Philadelphia. [Bond shown
for $150,000.] ToLake up the large bond,-160
of ono thotteand dollars each were issued; that
is my receipt (shown) given to the. Mayor; at the
time the largebond was given the coup,ous were
not engraved; when they were, the largeband
was taken up; committee of Councils 'appointed
for that purpose, conshning of James McAuley,John Bissell and Samuel A. Long, directed me
as to the sale of the bonds; in epeeists their
action ilk WWI) antheriiing the bond* to:
be aoldrAaaerials price; the papa iitaithet-In

`iinfirntdOirOtin Mr. Vonbonherst'av,Irst rons4l7; ud'elt As eta

find on therecords of Comasfrom 1853 to 1857.
no appointment of a committee to eaperintend
the sale of bonds; in the years '53 and '54 the
debt of the city was $1,100,000 and over; that
was the funded debt.

Mr.Stanton here produced the certificate of city
stock in the Allegheny Valley, Steubenville and
Chartiere Valley railroads. Also a paper from
the archives showing the arrangement that had
been made in relation to the $150,000 bond to
the Chartirro Valley road.

Ed. Campbell, jr., aworn —Nave been ac.I quainted with the financeS of the city for the
last nine years; the footled debt of the city is
over a unllion; woo a member of Council iu
1650, '5O and '59; rate of taxation is 5 min a for
city; there is a business tax.

.11r. Williams said the debt of the city for
railroad bonds was $1,500,000.

Judge Stealer said yes, that woe all, and ifMr. Williams would take for his property themoney it was estimated at iu the tax duplicate,
be would fled him a customer io a day. Mr
Williams said that was quite probable (Laugh-
ter )

Mr. Von Ilonahorat, recalled—Second issue of$300,000 in bonds were sold at a little morethan $240,000, being a discount of 19 1.20 per
cent; 70 per cent. is the minimum value at whichany bond was ~ old; many were cold on hypoth-
ecation; moneys raised in Virginia on the bonds
were at 6 per cent; the Maryland loan was never
consummated: the last ten bonds were sold in
1856; 90 were .0 1,1 in 185.5; they were sold fromOctober, 1854, to July, 1856; these were Char-t ices bonds.

Hero the defense rested, and the plaintiff of-
fered as rebutting a communication of MayorVoir to Councils touching subscription to Char.tiers Valley road, May 29, 1854; also one from
same to name, August, 1854, eubsoription to P.

ft It ; alsotitock certificates of city, 5000
...hares in Steubenville and 6000 shares in A. V.
It It , and then rested.

This was at one o'clock, and Mr. Williamsasked that the Court would adjourn for the day,
that he might have time to prepare.his argu-
ment. Judge Odor said be couldn't do it. tie
would grant a reress of tea minutes, which Vat
accordingly taken, and at about quarter pant oneMr. Williams c, utuenced his argument to the
court and jury, which lasted till three o'clock,the hour of adjournment. The arguments willprobably he concluded to-day

Saccnin Irmerrnlat. ScsinoL, rlrrnenittnn.—Afterfive months vigorous operations of this school, or-
ganised in December last, it will not, we boners, he
deemed an exaggeration to assert, in view of the ac-knowledged suCcess of such efforts toaid the poor to
provide for themselves, that tho unreserved friends ofhumanity, the ladies having charge of this enter-
prise, although laboring upon a misinform soil, havebeen successful not only in eradleating plants of
noxious growth but in implanting and cultivatingthose which aro destined to bloom throughout
eternity.

Thu reboot liar been held in the hall of the Uood
latent House, on Wylie street, the use of which, on
epptlratlon, was cordially tendered Us by the com-pany, where hare assembled, weekly, the average
number of sixty-sin pupils and eleven teacher..During the session which closed on the 7th ofMay, seventy-nioe garments and a large number of
smaller articles ofapparel were marls and distributedin the srlioni, besides the distribution of a large
number of ready-mods garment. and shoes kindly
sent to tit. Thu sick bare been visited, employment
procured for other., their parents, and the pressing
want of mereral families 'chorea.

We are under lasting obligations of gratitude, to
those most generous friends who hare entributedliberally for these purposes, both material and money;
and ac we can view the end of these needful minis-
trations only through the vista of revuhring year. Itee feel assured that all who are prompted by the
true spins of ehrirtianity will desire that these Jodi- fcities, well timed and persevering exertions for en- •
courmiging virtue and industry among these children
of penury may at the appropriate season be resumed. r

D. Da Folmar, City Missionary.

I straovsmErra --The fine now iron front now
brecting on Wood street, just above :,th, next to
the hat store of Wean', is the property of DavidFitzsimmons, Erq , of Allegheny, and in tobe the
beginning, the first grand step in the march of
improvement in that portion of that great thor":
ouglifare.

At the corner of Virgin alley and Smithfield
street, the ground has been cleared of the old
buildings, and Mr J 11. Demler, one of our most
industrious and thriving German citivenr, to
erect a fine 1,1.1111E1g, where lie will corm glue
in working liuoines,

Nle,,« 1191111ln' ha• Imre, home. Mar•
tel progres,lng %wry Ioolly Torre
.torirr nro already up, nod the fourth will coon
ho tu place So we Co

The opening the. Paseenger Railway to Lew
renceville will be the aigeat lot elegant improve-
ments in alt the upper portion of the city and
the adjoining borough and townships, and
already, as we are informed, enhanced the valueor property in that vicinity

1 Etiisat'art Lievtew roc Arau..—Tho first or.
lic ,e '• remeleluduecry." giViretetehof i hs is-

' 1,11-s roand oluorocnis of Fe ••• irl ' Brit-

)
ain, from the di- fletaf-14;d4lfre when the sur-plus women and girls of Englan were sold intoslavery in Ireland, down tothe p ascot time

••Barth'e Discoveries toAfrica is clahorately
reviewed ..Dr Trench on English Pietist,.rirs" forms the subject of an article favoring theproposed publication of a new Dictionary by the
London Philological Society. —The West ladies
as they were sod art" gives a more hopeful view
of the British W. I Islands titan is generally en-
tertained, and professce to show by official doc-
uments, that Emancipation and Free Trade willultimately produce results, proving the wisdomof those two great acts of British policy. Theother articles are of more than usual intermit.Republished by Leonard Scott d. Co., 64 Gold
street, New-York. Price. S 3 a year, or $2 whentaken with Blackwood's klagazino or any of the
other British Quarterlies republished by the same
Boone. For eale by Bunt %. Miner.

Arm near.—Oa Saturday evening, Geo. Helm,
of Washington, was going home with a heavy
[sad, and ne he was crossiog the bridge at
13ridgerille, on the Washington pike, part of the
bridge gave way and two of the horses went. .
down, four remitting above. The bores were
not much hurt, but the driver had hie left arm
broken between the wrist and elbow, and was
severely out about slid elbow ; his side wee badlyhurt and his face cat; his goods were upset in
the water. He is now lying at Dr. Hays', near
where the accident occurred, in a very critical
situation. The bridge will be rebailt this week.
It will be made passable to-day.

INSTALLATION.—OLI Sunday last. May 15th,
Rev. Jos F. Read, D. D., •as iostalled Pastor
of tho First Preebyterinn (N. 8 ) in Birming-
ham. The exercises were deeply interesting
and profoundly impressive. Rev. Dr. Kendall,
of the Third Church, Pittsburgh, presided. Re•Dr. Lyon, of Erie, preached the sermon. Rev
Mr. Sparks, of Idinersville, delivered the charge
to the pastor elect, and Rev. Mr of
Allegheny, delivered -the charge to the coogre-
gation.

CENTRAL LITERARY AIISOCIATION
to notice, the Literary Societies of the twocities
mot in the hall of tbeJefferson, inAllegheny, on
Monday evening, Geo. Thompson, of the Pren-
tice, chairman, and T. I'. Ruston, of the Perry,
Secretary. The object was stated by Mr. Stock•
ton, of tho Jefferson, to be the formation of a
Central Association. Resolutions favorable to the ,
object were passed. Adjourned to meet on Mon-
day evening next, In the same hall.

iIMITIFIED. —The man who jumped from the
Railroad bridge and drowned himself on Thurs.
day, last, has been probably indenti6ed by officer
Brussue, of Allegheny, as Joseph &Wrenn,
a German stone mason. He was a native
of Germany, but, as it appeared from a letter
found among his cffecti, had worked or been atJohnstown before coming to this city.

Psnsome appointed by the Sixth Ward Union
Tcmperocce Society, to attend the Mass Conven-
tion to be held in this city oo Wodoceday, the
25th inst.:

S. Stevens, A. 0 fireacullees, F. E Thurston
John M'Creary, Jas Black, Foster Alward, Joe.
}Chasteher, W. Dickson, J. R. Newman, T. Tay
lor, Mr. Vitiations.

Tux card Valentine, the inimitable, ap-
pears in our columns. Ms entertainments, in
which he is without a rival or a parallel, will
commence to-morrow eveningat the old Theatre.
Ile will draw a bone° full of such people ..1...
to laugh and grow fat.

A Gamin Nueva of the Volunteere in the
vicinity is to take place at Greensburg, com-
mencing on the 2,4th inst., and continuing four
days,. Eighteen or twenty compeniewhace sig-
nified their intention of being present, and n
good time generally in anticipated.

A rice, doing damage in the sum of about
$3OO, occurred at the carbon oil factory of J.
fil'Keown, Allegheny city, on Bali/ay. The
building is situated between Craig street and th e
canal, in the First ward. There was no insu-
rance.

Truax wee a fire at Bridgeville yesterday,
(Monday) Mr. Bhaffer'a eardiog machine and
woolen factory being partially burned, the fire
taking in the roof. The damage amounted to
abort $lOO.

A LlB7 of valuable stocks wilt be aold this eve.
fling at the commercial vales room, No. 64 Filth
street, by P. MI. Davie.

Os Friday, there was a violent hall storm lo
the vicinity of Wheeling, breaking windows and
heating off the leaves and buds from the trace...

Paor. Bus= reads selections from the poets
ids evening, at Lafayette fall.
A weaning outlay oughtalways to be avoided,

but in the practice of economy Otte thing toast be
kept in view, via: never buya worthless ,article be.
cause It Is cheap. Buy only what is- needed, sag
that of • good guilty: Any who` re briyingresskj-

-123 ado clothing for either men's or 'bays' wear ant
,Aesitint to try the establiannent of J.L._Cernseltan
4.!(.10., refuel street, Allegheny WO...l:Muds work
Wades:tiled cc being cut, and °°°44.6073 stioIaiVOIMOEKT/4.dSgtekg"*'etkrPil"

-,:.:.
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Telegraphic. Latest from Europe.
Cars Racn, May 16.—The steatites Vigo fromQueenstown on the 6th, passed near this point butnight, and her &deices were obtained by the Asso-ciated Press News yacht Her ad vices ate two dayslater than those furnished by the Nova Scotia andArago.

ftmeaterr by the Weser and Borussia
Menus, Sunday, May I.—The increasing tner-

tai.ity in political affairs has caused Prussia to puther remaining Corps d'Armee in readiness to march.
alsussittes, Friday, April 29.—Advice, from

Rome to the 26th state that a proclamation had beanissued by Gen. Guyon, recommending the Inhabi-
tante to remain tranquil, and disapproving of any
manifestation even of a pacific nature,and remind-ing the populace that the assembling of crowds inthe streets is already forbidden. Eight thousand
Austrians had arrived atAncona.

Timm, Saturday.May I.—The King left this morn-ing to take mainland of the army. The Austriansin largo numbers have quitted Mune., and pro-claimed it in a etato of Beige. They appear to haveconcentrated their forces on the loft beak of the Po.Taterrn,Saturday,April 20.—TheAue trianLloydshave discontinued their ships to foreign ports.Sense, Tuesday, May 3.—The President openedthe Federal Assembly with a patriotic speech. TheCouncil moved thefollowing demands for the consid-
eration of the Assam'' , To sanction the declarationof neutrality, which accompanied the recent calling
out of the contingents by the government. To au-thorize further defensive measures, to open a credit
not to be limited to the contracting of loans, and to
appoint a commander.in-chief of the Federal army.Panes, May 2.—The Grand Duchess of Parmaleftafter having instituted a Council of Regency, and
the new government has expreesed Its adhesion toPiedmont.

Tress, May 2.—The King of Sardinia has accept-ed the Military Dictatorship of Tuecany. To facili-tatethe co-operation of the Tuscan in the war of
independence, and to protect public order, the Sar-dinians in Venice have placed themselves under theprotection of the Russian consulate.

Sm.rrissan. May 2.—The Wurtemburg Chambers
have unanimously voted the Government projectsfor calling out the Landwehr, for a forced levy ofhorses, and the opening of a war credit of seven mil-lions of florins. In the debate, sympathy was •ex-pressed for Austria.

Pants, Saturday I.—The Monitenr publiehas a •circular note dated the 29th of April, addressed byCount Walewski to the diplomatic agents of the for- !
eign powers. It describes the present position of
political affairs, and expresses much malefaction at Ithe conciliatory spirit of England, Prussia and Rue-
sia. It states the wish that the other powers whichcompose the Germanic Confederationmay not allow
themeelres to be misled by reminiscences of epochs Now Toni; Slay .16.—The !taller:, have called aquite different from the present, and hopes that the meeting for to-morrow eveuing, to express sympathystatesmen of Germany will perceive that it depends on with the atruggle now going en in Italy. The callthem to put limits upon the extension and duration I says: "Italy has emanated her war cry. That ri-yof a war which France conecientiously feels she has j his come to us, and we, palpitating with joy, havenot provoked. exclaimed, 'Alta Riecoesa in Italia.' Italians! theSardinia has made proposals at Mai:tried to induce hour so long expected is come! All around the flagthe Spanish Government to join her in the cause of nictitate, let us fly to assist the tenet of our roan-Italy, but Spain intends to be strictly neutraL I tr y,"Waives, Sunday, May I.—The Cane Alexander,in a telegram to the widow of the late Grand Doke , New YORE, May 111.—The bank statement for thegives a denial to the reports that Prussia and Au,- week ending Saturday shows an'inarease tin loans oftrio are threatened by Russia. 8160,000; decease in specie s9ls,ooo—the treasureVaasa, Saturday, April 30.—The French Am- from California by the but steamer is not included;basaador Is to leave to-day. decrease in cirtulatim $314,000; decrease in net do-P•ass, Saturday, April 30.—1 t is rumored that , Posit. $175.000•an insurrection has broken out in Sicily.

Sr. Loris, May le. River continues torise at thisThe English elections for mamba. of Parliament noints. All the capper stream swelling. Anotherhave remitted probably in favor of the Toriee or Der• hwwww thri; hot now clear.by government. Saturday was said to be the deci- • mwa'hor warm.
rain mornin g,

sloe day—the electiors on that day gave a net Tory •
gain of ten. New Gateau, May 15.—The Lafayette SugarThe following is the official letter of Prince Gorr-P.ofinery, with several adjoining buildings, occupyingechakoff to the British Government "I do not deny a equate, was burned this evening.that there may exist a written engagement between

w lar, are Sere thnFrance and Rumba, hat r ran alisnre yea in the most og mepositive manner that such arrangement contains chine ~,,,615.bin,nt.,on as ev,era.,ta. otally e,,etenyenothing th at in the most distant manner could be law acren th.msand dollars linturetl tar.., thousandinterpreted as constituting a hostile alliance against Licht:retry it Co'. refrigerator manufactory deatro)odEurope. If Lord Maluseshury sheet,' be questioned lc T,r.4:1,1on the subject' he may answer withconfidence in the r ineurance. trit:re wereinateeoq war vino
ll attent twelve !Allah:pa born-altove sense. and I giro 3,tt my personal guarant.. ed. Several other. seer. damaged. Fllt,onor treaty [amt.that the declaration will not Lo falsified by the lies wera bathed ~at. Tbe total eta, fort, thousandfacts." .1441 erst, with as ineuraoceofat..mt tw,ity thouvand.The London Times' city article of Monday evening -

ann... no additional Nitrites. The approach ofthe consul settlement of the Sib inst. was regardedwith the greatest anxiety. In tho London marketwheat has advanced 2s.

6WIIR.ERLI NlL—The Swies Federal Assembly bapproved the declaration of neutrality, and thmonsoonof defence taken by tho Federal' Councilarid appointed lien. Refasier commander-in-chief othe army.
PROSSIA.—The Bank of l'russia has snlrsheosl th

rata of discount to 5 par cent_

INDlA.—Later advicee from India have hoer) re-ceived. Mann Singh has earrendered to the Itritish
forces. Tautea Toper, boa been capture,' alter a des-
perato straggle, in which 500 of therebels were killed.

[Now Yoes.—At this point thereport ceased. Tho
Nova Scotia line mart either be down, or hoe closed
on the Associated Press, to deprive them of the ex-clusive intelligence; the report thus far contains
nothing concerning the war, or any commercial in-
telligence.]

Sr.Logs, May 16.—Theoverland mail of 22d oh.
blur arrived.

A second land slide had occurred at Monteehrieto
miningtown, killing four persons, suspending mining
operations, and doing considerable damage.

The Legislature has failed toprovidefor the $200,-
000 worth of old bonds still outstanding, notwith-standing the poople desire to pay sorry dollar of the
gtate's indebtednms.

Bunions. brink and moony plenty. Gold duet arre, freely. Markets unchanged. Wheat harem,
.romises an abondanna

Leavenworth advlees just received, state that thepeople of southern Nebraska are earnestly agitating
the annexation of to much of that territory as lies
south of Platte River, to Kansas, thus to secure ad-mission into the Union at the next session of Con-
gress. The public sentiment in thatportion of the
territory is strongly In favor of the proposed annex-ation and It was recently resolved in a mass eonren-
tins, held at Nebraska City, to nominate delegates tothe Kansas Constitutional Convention which assem-bles at Wyandotte in July. The Nebraska delega-tion will undoubtedly be admitted into the Conven-tion, end it le probable in defining the boundary ofthe State of Kansas, the Platte will be designated asthe northern line.

nth dates to the 19th have been reeeived. Th.
tens is nnimportanL

Commer cia 1
Coil U ITZER OF ARIIITILAT/ON FUR 01AF'.'

Oar ~, V P, F. R. Raosor, Witt. 11. W0a1m,11..120.
Jonas. Ow W. CAM.Private letter from Paris, received in London, ___ _ V._,express en anticipation that the new French loan 1 Weltifilylievlowr orth• Pittsburghillarket,will he otrered in a.l per cent stock of sixty-one, be-lrReperted. sboryhtog .roam 4 per cent lower than the lowest price . spmatlyfor the Pftt

st.
Gazette lE. 17, 1.51a1Curd in the loan:tor the war with Enema. flresscantv. TerseTheo, li oi heen much more, ac

of
than Urn, to theToe declaration of war againstAustria was; expect market thi, n wk, growing ont of the oar fever, and theeel to apnea" in the Paris papers of the 3d of May sp. cnitale. maws begotten oh it A good neatof time beeThe Vienna cerreepondent of the London nmee rhatigedbond., but in other respects the ElltEkel hall notsays the P •rte Is preparing for rear, and that Omer .'",...7,,:,%,",,,h;LitTg0T,:',̀ ,ri•ns,`:4";7„:l,""‘T'aT„g,rntdiThow:t7Posh., is on Ms way from Bagdad to Constantinople .rd roo et woo.. Lino, lido the regular denmod tram'The following is the mwadesto of the Emperor i f ion uiy cut r hauls The triannfartneer, lot..Eg, anAustria, Issued on the 29th alt , t1•11, emploved, the mama detuan 1 having WE them hareI ha, 0 Ordered thy army to enter ,ardint t Our f0r .,...;:k 5,.‘, r,,,',."7. 1',,",V.,°,....'g:::.7,11,t.,,,, so t s,strusgio is a Joel ,:no, and we begin it with courage no,ei,„„.„ ~,,„„,,,,,, we n.of ~,,,,,e

gat„,,'and , Mfitience XVI, hupo wo shall not stand Also, 1,t• l, tiepin! ,) lehl. both of gram ant fruit, is utiumtityin it. Ispeak a. • sorerogn member of the Germanic sootConfederation, whoa I call attention to the common 11. prise o' i loor In.a Iran, .1el,nu' a doll. • 1,14 tioredanger, and recall to mern wy the glorious 1113119/E in n.",r ,,, 1:b ”, .7,7,t:1,7",,'",",0, 1 ii',,,t. ',..hv0.'"',Z,;,,,,,.,"',0h,r ''',"; 'which Europe had to thank thegeneral and fervent Ti,.~,,f
large

t‘ :',,o!,,c estintai get at 3 nou'tio 'is,'flar 'll'o penthusiasm .1 Gertuan f•.l. Ile liberation I' rG cl which t ond a ready market The Boil iv of ere. le intand Fatheriou 1 nsesily ii,,ht,stet operation. hav, he,,, reotrict..l tor wantof morns to 0p,..0ne In, there twit, nn works on hunt
Doren awl provision. hare also tell the unosni wapiti...Laver from Europe.

mat the adven, h. been inn. Owl, •Itoonr h by on meat nhe Joan. N 1 . May 16.— The steamship Aram, -, Leroy as la iftemfiutiffifrom Hari. sod Southampton, has been intercepted A great deal of this n‘ritntn•Pt Is it... r +nit of glint
••••

terno,..,.l.oanahlin, in Pro•louto end Preedstitßl. obich h.nfl Cape Ito+• Ito I Liverpool and loon ion advises of 1 aii liet Owl arnucommitantof tr.lo as mock /ramblingill 4th (o.' have t".. .hooaf'd
Theme is nothing to polite It hs the prevent coral:nut i IThe itcomshipo Cily of 8,1.,,,e and Vanderbilt, either our ilawt or th . i. r, lan mark. .1. c 'Mug to thedram Nero V tit, both ii-rive ,l out on the dth inet intossi quutatlneswe bole from Iiverp •,ol stint l. obi° fluorsuu worth 14g kt tau Ms, lapse! to 2e. ii hid This,at meThe latest socounts from Italy nee that tlongh no

octant e„liteinta had yet occurred between the Au, r:[,7,'',' ,':,':;( ,:ifi t̀hi'7;'; .;"jski i L'l 'S"'„',,,":„fr ',',.'„ 7,l'r ,,l'i l_ 4, j'n ttrine and Cardmian armies, intelligence or i , lattice. i-,,,„,,,' Thornapi r oe, to be en at...n0,. at hatis 52was e i porta 1 111 11EIT 131. rnenr I 1 .-r . bki in Inveri,ol twfote iee ran ship et a prunt on'toe I m per,r Narole n had sent a 1 rrnal ileciara tee rate, a el NI r., that can herealised, it be poi, : .11lion, Ifwor againft Austria to the corps legislatif, `',;,;.h",":: 1r ;", ,,'f::,,,`", ,i" 7,'",„."dwrc'' 'wfill,,,Vr'n thesad ale., anntion.ed his Intent ion to head the army. .en7ir i e, m.0.., and in three's:eels, heUelork wilitr eTe.'IIis departure was expected on the 6th. 11. mani- ,eixttig largo cmolgumeole of thenote re. p
,t,e,,•,,P ,c , , start"lr“that}'saute,r ,and

triris
nothing

h.”,vinctattianl . lyro d,re Flr aar nixi ce wbuatr Nor can on eon what there is in thewitnow. towarnetthis stregiVative uinernseut Thu war neon4 three.. theto tube up the cooed in defense of Italy. Ile di. einem. of .11,. crowing harveat to Europe, nor data It In.demi/ all idea et conquest, and being ebont to place ; 'tr '''. ''''' ''' un. ''' '"""m" " 11"' 1."""r''''' " '"nit little torow then they were. and if the war shouldhiuutoll at the head of thearmy, lee.. the Empress i,... men le the 1 low and the dell, theeffect would hoand his son tinder the patriotic care of the French fett, not Lntl o hareeet.f 1059, hut on that of Pao Th..people. mercul•tion ern.. us, tit vrioure.. teingpremature 14blursThe French troops are pourtng into Piedmont `17"c,.,1"7,'',o dr 'l"t;',r ,„B7"l":j' d°; l t'r ,,,`'' ';''''''Y'"r d ,„The Austrian troops are concentrating along the ' r a no apmir:nt pr:lobility that tn.; mereaso I di ma' nd sillSena and occupied Vercelli, Trieste and the sus- be either immediateor large, It may be a pod whilerounding country, which had been placed in a state 1 cf'falnicf nod may Leo fa` only moderate Too Cincinnatiof siege. . Garotte non sate
,lien. Octilay, the Austrian commander, had tm ' :„.": ;,',k ,n,::::',' r„ daii,7,t„"lo 7,1,,":hje, ":::, 10nTa pro-posed heavy eontributions upon the towns occupied eacitereenta too great, the rolVaLoe has been too r ap.rapid andhim. extensive, and theeireennalances are too noenthiftwiory toThe panto on the Parts Bonne continues ; the polity a clew that might ha refouded . altogetber, i rthree per cent rents had declined to GO francs 75c. 1 emelt, encouraging. The transacrio. are, In • great mem.The Bank of Frankfort had rained the rate of di,. i ,7„-...'L,'-ipror-,Ttek,'ar.r.gt.lo,-.1,1,"<„''.,*4:;,-.1,":::count from 3 to A per cent. and a further advance in I fondue point, ”d hog products am, following In the samethe rate was expected by tbo Bank of England, on ' direction nut aa pn. there ts noforeign demand, end It Isthesth.lextremely dmgrtful whetberrtich•demand will be experieu-,The Batch government had applied to the Churn- I ,Jit,' i',„„`':'LPrtZer,„if,;.7oPrd::it,'"on",,,i,,",bothi:t".,,",i'ci:.,n,.l7.ladbar for a credit of 6500,000. 1 spfculaters, and this toitrire uspitalisrs take care to make aThe ship Chapion of the Seas had arrived front noteof WM a tne.vf ire. matters too wellon the surfer"Melbourne with over 190,000 In W. bort at thin time, and everything pro„pewhe sunothly andThe French minister at Vienna, and the Atutrian , proetsbly, it to to be borne In mind, that to sustain thiszo mv.e.m,ent thereintut be a legitimate consuMpti re demand,minister at Parts had both taken their depannws for i Wand furrign corresponding with atc ,cEn and Prier,theirrespective government, Jand Inthe anemone ot either a home or European demand ofCOMMERCIALLISTELLIGENCE--Ltrerpool Cotioll Mar- I this character, nothing favorable is to beexpect.] from thehet, Hay 4,—The sales! of cotton fur tbupast three i specu'ative transactions that now role the trade, but thedays mount to 10,500 bales, including 2000 bales 1r' ,'"7”...,TP,'",,,V,'',„0Ve.,...'",%r i5h7,1:7':%ha I°,,UZI:to speculators and exporters. The market has been I al tar,

cud
market. eon. the ',Ling oations i: Eirtrax are en'.very dull ata decline of To onall qualities. Messrs. I gaged la war, end nor own pimple are morlog Inan aumosClare it Co.'s circular quotes Orleans middlings at I pbereof commercial excitement. that Isalways darifferous,61 and uplands middling, at di. The Marketclosed , and which, fa ninecases oat of ten,remit. climate:sly towith a further decline on all qualities. The ages to- 1 ::, it Z::„°4l° .7o 'Tal ,:t2,°,`4,l'bYt 7:a°6:,7.`,V,l-h" aday were unimportant.

Our awns m I,loy market Is qulelt ond"'utiodiange.d. butforcrpoof Breadstuff's ZipI,l.—MarkoL opened mootsd men sod hooker. feel • littie uneasy at the &spratbuoyant and advanced coneiderably, but closed quiet. lof Monetary affairs iu other quark. The how" drain ofspecie to aniope—from two to three millions • week—theRichardson & Spence say there was • large specula-Live inquiry in the market on Monday, but this stab. rtirc ltyeu'ratitlu chi. /7S.hol'corti: r ''ratk: b 11co ' fpe'lnag IL ':Bided on Tuesday, and the market closed steady to curtail theft. laconess, antdYllas geutra' 1 ile' precntat'ion inFlouradvanced 60.9d, sales at 12a3tl® 15s. Wheat I mocks 01110 %Inch all seller.mart Le loser, combined antiadvanced 6(iO9d; westernred quoted at Is Gd®ll s )ergoImportations from Iuropo of goo!. we annot heed,9J, whitedo 10, fol ® 12, 2d; Southern white 1 le® but must pay for, all tend to becloud Owl usoootury liorixon,sod to gagged pteparatlon fur a storm. Our banks an alllas. Corn advanced 6d; mixed 71 dilho7s Id; yellow
ina goal position, In this !respect. he sodden squall willis sdOti'ls 7d; whlte 8s id (9'fis Pd. find them with too much sail setLieerpoo/ Provision. Mae/feu—Thecircalars report The following Is • etaletu,nt of the Imports of Foreignan ndrance on Pro, irIOOP. Beef bonyaot with • large Cry Goode atNew York for the we I, acid sumo Jan.lspeculative inquiry, forcing prices up 5 ®olota Pork I g.Pt:27,7a.,;„„ ..

~ux., 5 f,`,:;,,,,3 ,1.1 :,?1 ,
I
Thrown on 31ukit . 510,0 M 7ao,.tit.li I u5l,7aU

buoyant and prices s(a; 10. higher, in consequence of '
the largo speculative inquiry. Bacon quiet, holders ~ since Jan 1demanding an advance. Lard firm at 60, for prime; I Entered at the Port c1a,711,113 v17,93,732 .f. 12 cod mo61 ®62, for extra. Tallow More quiet, butchery' . Thrown on Market .. 37,1:N1,633 .2.1013„1,5 4.1.0,0,1:tinominally quoted at 580 Gdfin 595. I therecelpta °rangerat New(Minns since the Ist 1 f fop.tender a,. 2.113,701 idols, against 111,211 to thesame dateLondon Moncy .314Irket.—The panic in the London ~,,_.,,, mob., 328,024 h t,l,, .g.,,,313,mi g 0,,,Stack Exchange Far subsided. Commis goofed at { yoer. Th• N 0 iiisrlot on the 13th was se follows1101,690 i; little tam ,Icy forAmerican securities; psi- •.Itoor is held cut a the market, holden easing an adcan weak. Illinois Central stock is, however, better, `'.""' The wk 'ng rate' for "P'''''''''' are 56,71051 ' chi''yebeing quotrul at 43041 per cent. diseonnt. thlatter rate

The market for urn,under the influence of lightreceipts,is greatlyexcited, and EN u.e Weal,that accurate quotations
moot be given

Acontinued speculative demand for me. pork, with sales01 4,000 this at 110.604017. clewing . the latter .1,

firm Sugar 3Arra, and In good demmal at qk'e for falr, mole. sat 8c "

Eutern Exchange is gartei at CinCinnati, at 4 ‘, pre.
Minot for pm; to Ht. Louis% premium for per, sod to CM
e1g0.1.M4 premium, for currency. la this city, bankers aredrawing for thaw who cannot be accommodated at hank at
,4 premiumfor par. Weadd slew extreme

"The demand for money on the street Is increasing, and
capimilsts aredamistollog stilt mere etnngent rates—say 7
top percent.for undoubtedshort paper, and from 12 par
cent lip•ani forother dive-riotous Meldos theunsettled
state of EIIEOPIEIIII01111., the 11.011,7 foreign importation are
exercising • moat onfavorMile imp...sloe in rreard to the
future. TheIreportsst this port alauu for the ILtMx dey
teach nearly half a naives ofdallars 01 this amount, gl6.100was order goads for immediateumenteptkm. 012.843 of
bar Iron' (very naceanglag tar our rollingmills) 0440,00
of miseelltiewons mesh for consumption,end 179.701 M rolef,r war boor. The total imports sinceJrumary let reached
nofadacutor,dolliirs'—[l.llll. flulletin "

The moneymarket dileweek has altos, tn... got, yim„,lbeen rather irregutar. About the middleof title week, thetendency appeared to bedocile tly In (trio of lenders, glues
then, however, the market has Income more steady andcloses without any particular animation. The batiks aregenerallybelieved to he contracting rho irhue, but thesup-ply in malady circl. continues attendant to abeathall at.&Meanie paperoffering, and for all to.other purpc.s oftrade.

UZ=
QUEBEC, hay 16.—The steamer Nova Scotia it-tired at this port at a quarter of eight o'clock t aevening.
The following telegram from Paris on the 3d a -

peers In the London papers of the 4th : "The follovr-

i
ieg is the communication of the government to t eLegislature: Austria, by ordering her army Into aTerritory of Sardinia, our ally, she hee declared w ragainst rut; silo thus violates our trestles and men-aces our frontiere. All tho great powers have pro-tested against this act of aggression. Piedmonthaving accepted the conditions, one asks what earlbo the reason of this sudden locution ? It is be-cause Austria has driven matters to inch an extrem-
ity that her dominion most extend to the Alps orItaly must be free to the shores of the Adriatic, forevery corner of Italy which remains Independent en-dangers the power of Austell, Hitherto moderationhas been the rule of my conduct, bat now energy be-comes my first duty. Franco must now to arms andresolutely tell Europe I wish notfor conquest, but I
am determined fully to maintain my national andtraditional policy. I observe treaties on conditionthat they are not violated against me. I respectterritories and the rights of neutral powers, but I
boldly avow my sympathies with a people whorehistory is mingled with my own, nod who nowmoan under foreign oppression.

France has shown her hatred of anarchy; her will
!was to give use power stlifiCiently to reduce into sub-
jection abettors of disorder and incorrigible mem-bers of the old factions who were Incessantly con-
cluding compacts with our enemies, but she has not,for that purpose,abandoned her civilizing character;
her national aies have always been those who do-lire theamelioration of the human race, and when
she drawn her mord, it is not to govern, bat to free.The object, than, of this weds- to restore Italy toherself, not to impose upon hera change of masters,and we shall then have upon oar frontiers a frindlypeople'who willowe tous their independence.

We do not eater Italy tofoment disorderor to die-
tub the power of our Holy Father, whom we replac-ed upon hiethrone, bat to remove from him this for-eign pressure which'burdens the whole Peninsula,and tohelp to establish order there, based upon law.
fel belittled interests. In fine, then, we enter thisclassic, ground, rendered illustrious by so many vialodes to seek the footsteps of our fathers. God
grant we may be worthy of them.

I am about topiece myself at the head of tho ar-
my. [lle thou confides the Empress and his son to
the care of the army which remains in France and
to tho people.] Courage, thee, and anion. Oar
country Is about toshow to the world that she hai
Dot degenerated. Providence will bleu our elforht,
for that came is holy in the eyes of God which rests
on Justine,humanity, lore of country, and indepond.

. . . .. .

The standard rates for depend and abort notice loans me.resin at five and els permat. with the mast doingat theta,mar, and occazioual Manactiona at lower rates. Paper ofprime quality Is not In abnodantsupply, and sixtydata bills
arefreely taken at Ore to Mx percant, for sixty days. andMa iodises:lo half, and so up to some Pitr.af.for four tosix months. Yoe tintMasi untie nemes tb• maga is wovenIn nine permut and so upwards for thaw loss known'{N.Y. attn. Ade.

Thedereand for money I. Weedily Im_reartngand the ten.deny In therata. oldisconot is to edrance. Wenote eclairtins char. paperat short time to run, beingplacedat 0 per
erent,bll{Ttl7 littlocan bedone in this rate. Wequoteliest
class endorsed for the rimer time to run at 13t/A.7 per cent.The Bank. are doing their usual amount at the lava rim,The offering. Gipsies both on the sweet and at bank Is in.anteing, bet thineDoom. to ba irradiatecapital tomeet thedemand, but owing to theunsettled state ofaffair. more cawtree Is need:—{o4lW Americo,

11,..r.U.D17to base • press of Iliaaneri, Virginia, andTenIMMO Blocks upon the market, en elnly on accoant oathsWestern Dente, whoare notable to maintain their drank-thin.
The whole aspect of our commerce JettPOW Is OD farmsble, and Mee hoped for Its lament oatof the Italian war,.peendly If Englandduo notengage to IL Newhall skiplea Oottonand mote of gold for antemonths toMina Amto our Cerealsanother harvest mostbe reaped Wows*canhare theatoll to ship if It be wanted.
IA auoecirounstanOrs tact • dim cloud on the BlaneyMarket. The Traseeryls not in acondition topay lea Ix.WingTreasury Notes wilhont borrowingall or more thanIt may be ralkal on topay on that account, TM Rank &Crmeat for the current week is hkely to show •loseof•lion or Oneawl •halt ha lia Lona, • ratlike' In JWpects,ands large decline of Its Depostts, aes be *rdrawnupon Wm*,forstdpinent

Depo
t Y. Calar. k 14n.Ana-4 mairjitilot wt.& tel dolor. PealsaFF,max, Fs . cnati nod MM,.•stel Potsat genyagala1Ash Is shady- at% 50:6,41, club. ,tarcmilner,:1rain. 11:003.41toInnsWuiba tOcideyomed mot._to -41af t, 4,til fasoicKh•rdawa:amftbilty:mmgcheclahNe"s:4101n11-7/4"1/1gast entandadWe4.1191,1,.1E,Uqt,.

• , •.:

' lO.=atta faliin " i' Lomarzyr, May 10.—Rlfar grimy y;
5} ttls< canal. , Boats &airing5ft find'lt=lt to'
got# 1400414,24-"x4311 d th.mud W4oltrOn"

J 4

MIMMM

11/COti—theiikieralative 'rogreinent In Other maike.ta hastotpricoCrip afractiou. 'The demand =dam fair .1
teady, and we note reenter .at at St for Ehotildera,

93/ 4@to for Bides and 19WAIOM tor:puhaHama -BogarCCuurreedd flame, Weeof pima Western atAI, and city do, cm.vveecl,at 12a1.1114.BEANE—doll, aultalmost no nee; imly as ocastotml 1.-
qulry fa made, awl prices are'aLino. aomleal at$0.03 for
prime email Wtdie.

BROGUS—there ir a orgy atom: demand, and the rnreq. are not more than adequate to 11, sate of oonocnon tochoice at $9.00@t3,00,and fancy at $3,50.BUCKETS AND TUBS—The factory prime (rash, per!node) at Ballston and New Brighton are for Bunten. SAAu@51,75, andTabs, $4,75g49,75p den. From store, buckets
sell to thetatalt Rap at $1.70@t400-

CORDAGE—
Momlla Rope, enfr, 13 c ItiGllanillaRope, mit, It o LbIleum Rope, 11 c li D Hemp Hope. cilt. /2 cTarred/lope, r Tarrad Ropo, cut, 12 c InPocking Yard,ilog, 11 o qi B PackingYarn.corn /0 r

BED CORDS—Manilla.$l,OO, ¢^,:Hemp, 5 137, V.000.P.6 d°7-
limp can, 11 eta a D. •

ruoutm LLNES--3100.0110, 87 eta D dot. 'Romp, 700.COTTON YARNS--The market la steady at the followingimitations which are corrected to date,
PO.. Silt.NM. 5 IA 10iLIC11311•B 20C IR ID N0.18......Nos. 11t 12. 21c 9 lb N 0.17..—.No. 12 -.7.1 e g 1ID N0.18....-No. 14 —.Me ? 2/ N0.19N0.16 ..................E c V MINo.20

IQV
c lb

. IneVim
,•

11
•• •• •••

•N0.400 .....
__ ........ 11 c dos No. 800.No. 600.................10 c 11 dos N0.5•00...-•N0.600..... -
......... 5 c 11 dos No. 1000._..Na. 100.._.._._..... 5c 14 dos -•

DsrPot .6•51o, sett.ool. :Cc it 15•T0r100...._.-...........21c 11 It,Do do whito,Zl Oaulkloo•---...--/66 "

to as cot., sic - Family Battlog,--150 "

Do do 35 to 44c 2'..0 " Mating., No. 1.,....-_lse "

Cotrrlct Yarn........- 11Sc " Do No, 2,._.....140 "

Candlewick ak.

_ 8818d,
-- 8 cf9o-
.— olidaz

_
No .... . Sly ‘c Dlysi

814 lardCANDLES AND SOAP—Cndles are steady et our quota-tions i—dlPped 13X,mould 13and adatalintltie 15419. Soapremains es before, steady at 6 for common, 6,44 for Palm,aed 10 for Sawyer's Toilet t Castile, 145 or Sawyer's
Chemical Olive:and 7 for German.

CIIEESE—the receipts of new IV. R. are quite NIA, buttLe orateof the trade are not largo, and there is, therefore,no active movement to note. &Imo? new W. R. at 93.rig,10,the latter for pence, and Goehen at 122.. •
DRIED FRUlT—there has been a more active demandduring the week, and etccks are gradually Workingdown:anima Peaches atPAS, to which thedemand is mustlyMns-Load. Apple.nominal at $2,25.
YEATIIRRS—prIdie Wee.re are wiling. at 45, on arrival.and In small parcels at 45; the amount offoringis hot largeand the demand is thrilled./1611—a moderate demand for 31ackarel at $11,40for Mr-chum Ss and $12,00@12,60 for largo; hi. bile larp, $8,75(a.0,10. Elerrlng, $5,00g5,60. Lot, White, 19,mvippobbl_hf d0fet.7646- Lake Trout, sq,ao bbl.SIRS 11111401—them ars small but regular sales 00 11,1.leer at p. 5056.1.6 per 11.
FLOUR—the advance during the wool is equal to 76 cents?W.!,and price& are now as litgb as they were ID the Uweet" the Roma. War, veluin thole was m active foreign dr•mend, which dm, not now exist. Sales were making yen.Prday MI wharf and at depot of Super at $7,and Extra at$7,37. From stare, tales of Soper at $745®7,37, Extra at$7,60657,02; and family do $7,7551. Nye flour Is held at$.54 1.a.DRAlN—there is a steady densand,for One, on arrival at55(2.60, end from more at 570.16. C0.,, le not in market toany extent. and we hear of ie.ne•lnquirierfor lota that Couldnot bo b .1; we quote!firm.t 544415 RYE Is quite scarce,and /M aarisoced to 604'60, with ...tiroamendfrom t heMien and millers. Beater is rtoihinal at C44§70. Woravho. advanced, and Pa. Red rid yeeterdoy from wagon at4125; there la, however, trot little eGnaing In, and the MM.tot lo quite bare. In the.absence of honthern qualities,weareenable to gleequotations, but quote nowinstly f01,60 for Red and White.

GROCERIES—the firmness of holing beton, netel,conliners unabated, but we bare to change to note In fig.,.Sugar is steady bathecountry at Scls!4, and Nola.pea 42. cash and abort crodlk sales on long time to thecountry air made at an atriums on there figures. C.tree I.et•rly .5 1214g13; end Rice at f(45%.GAS PlPlS—she fultowleg an, theqeetetletefor wroughtInes tubing:
Per Foot.51 loch Gits Pipe._ 7 cu. IN ludo Ons Pips-32 eta,'•

"

" 2

• • 3. "'"

26
entit•ct I, Ile: cuotoot.ydiaceatukIra V—A Lir supplyat males, and sale.. k110.$11:. cl tooHIDES k LkATIIF3L—tLe market for Ilidea re:ovine un-.ekormed, and no quote!), Flintat at, Green Beef Bides arosteady at 7, sod .; men Salted at. D. Hough Leather fromrovntry tanners.!la in moderate demand, fiLl deakm arabnytox ats_l We correct cur quo:Allow for DretemtLeotte.r, as tolowa:
Rod Spanish Solo •Itlb.o
Stan;hter a a

Upper Loather ^0 dm,.
Brittle
SitirttrA Leather 1111..

.24429m.Q.:lal

110 N it NAll...l—.raird nitre remain nocbangeit;bnt largolot nails &nil common bar iron tan be bonglitquotatititisi
IRON. AC.

Common Bar IronPer
Jurnate "

Inu Plow Vtings

10,1 to 15,1 Nails'p 3,50
to " Brads

tFear. Nails
"

krg 3,75fal • 7.t "

.....

•

Bed qee.l.6

IN Inch Lt, 1%
" 3434

Cut ; 4 1 ,4
inch 4,25

5 1.75
''l' ,4s-1 15' inch

II 1niigt115...1..
6-15

RAT .8
Minn i'diooI by 35. 7-18

and 1' loch
Dandy %e, I%by

7-1, 15.and 1.7,
314f.d by :1-18 in

I And 11 a

~

.... ~,5

i5,15.19517 )1 fb t!j
IR, al, 5

LAILL —No. 1 City R.neler..l
.J in keg. nt 17.r.t13‘4. S,4le-

Lt.-)JEGIt ...not hoar
rontuo, qm.la G.,mtnt..l

1.held at 12 In Md• ntal
country at 11.er nod change to tiglll,..and
PC:dlO. .n.Icia.r nn c

mEsx 1,,Etif—h....4,,,,,,,,i 1,, ,7tk.23,;15,T0; them hosteen no Icooler beyond theregular wants of the dude.OIL-rolesof lirlin-d Coal till at SLUO, and Lotriewtiog atTO Lord ellNo. 11.firm et 90,3.03, and Ltureod nor:iota of76' 1f4ATOES-tbedemand Is slackening.;sees by thebbl at32 7.4[67.,50,i01d by thebosh nt 70 for common and mile!, SOfor Rode, end 606699 for Nestiannocka.
PIO 31ETAL-do reported sake are 170 tons -No, 1 6.0•threcite at 871, old 100do No 3 at $26. 6 months. ".SEEDS-tbero is oothlog dolog to Cloy, beyond a retailtrade at $6 511r, from thathoods notriser 11,26 roold ho dol.:zed. Flax hr already at 61,60@1,06, and Tirmothynt $1175.sA LT-we note• fair demand, and sales of No:1 to ILK."regnler way at $1,93-a decline.TALLOW-rough Is beosztit by the • butchers at 7, anddo097 rendored at 9.
WLNDOW 01ei1.16-..prioes aro Ormi and wo repeat ourornotablon• for the small sines, dry maim;-,618 erol TO9,3,04% 8016.83,76; 8011 to 9011 and Roll to 1014 SLAI8013 to 9013and 9014 to ,16, 53,60, These are riot coshpriors; country bewails range 60 cents p hot leek For theinicerreling medium sixes, 10p tentascot:mit off.WILITELEAD-firm and In steady demand at $2,50 11keg tor pore in 011, and dry 9e p Ito subject to the nano!dtweunt Red Load 814009, net, and Labarge 113.i.IVIIIOifET-wiles of raw at iT1662.9 and rectified at Ts@ 30.RIVER N—girs.—t•

The weather was warm yesterday, the sky cloudy, andlowesttheriver atahead four feet. The ...Ott' la now bolow thepier mark.
In speaking of the new host Alabama. now building atBelle Vernon, at which Capt. Drava owner a conatuanding

the
imtercd, we omitted to state that she Is to he propelled by!machineryofMe let. Leant... which boat wee conk-In ytheOhio, about • ;earldom, and her enginesand all taken% -on her uninjured.

Thearrivals here eine, yesterday,are the DatagabfromNashville, theJecob Pee and Progress (nen Cincinnati, IlesChevoit from Wheeling, (with a lull load) and the Otb fromPt. LOW.. They all had fair leads .
The only departure yesterday. was the Chevolt. The de.partoree for to-day, are the Hastings for Cincinnati andLouisville, and the Progress, Capt.. Olehnaort, for the mamapores.
Th. Progreso will go torture. loador no load. The Mat-ions was done taking freight loot night.
Mon SruatheBututth.—The telegraph of Seedily night,brought on now. of the burningof thekditthargla nod NewMonongahela, near St. Louie. The latter was- • splendidboat, andleit here but a few weeks glom, fora tripup the511saissippl. She was ono of thefinest of theside wheeler.of theday, and wet goad for half a dozanyeara yet, mccidentaside. She was about Are par. old, haying bthit boat no . •Brownsville, in 1854, at • coot of about 115,0.30,andnfler:wordswasso

t/
enlarged and beautified, that she was worth"$55,000. She was lusred Pittsburgh °filets for sls,ooosa followsi—lo the Western for 55.0.01 Citizen.$5,000; Seerata $2,500, and Pittsburgh $2,500. Robert RogeilkEsCopt.qCopt.S.Entriken, nodCapt.Cog,(whowasIncommand)were her owners. Shown. could/era! worth twentyinvo or 7thirty thousarmil dollar..

The Edinburgh,a side-wheeled boat, Ave year. old,.wasalai,builtat Brom svllle, in '54, and emit 125,000. She era,owned in St. Lord, She was insured for $3,000 in thetV,ateru, sod for ths sante smonnt io the Eurrte. Our or.tices hate base thu. bed their finger. 14 deep In.(Nairnburnt boat. within one week. Tot than can meetall theirlowa wlthont the treat troubleor difficulty. All the othertomes were metes promptly a. &Skid. In feet the owner, oftonbeat. were so rosy about It, that they wore 401 14the/east burry ,boot taking the money, RlO:laugh It is in readi.nen for them .tany time.
The Auditor'.report shows that residents of Now Orleanshare $720,000 inveatedIn the rteatiaboat stock. ...... . The If.•tropolitau was otrock by lightning during the[dont. whilethe less on her way down the IlEssisslppl,froM St. Saul, lastweek, milling nt Davenporton bmday. Tbo lightning tornup her otter gIVII4I and killed an on.

Siestibeit Register. IARRIVED. ! DEPARTED.Dr. Kam, Broaleavilh ; 1 Dr. Rama, BrownsvilleTelegraph, dm
taaloool Bayard. Elisabeth;Telegraph. doChervil, VrIle.11og; Col. Bayard. El/ tab:th;Daoslah, fleabane; Cbarolt, WhalingYawl, Poe, Cacionall. Ilirra-4feet

-Protracts. da.:Oa, dt Lad.
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